
CLPOA Board of Trustees Meeting – June 10, 2008 

Board of Trustees Meeting 

Substantive Motions Approved in this Meeting –  

There were no substantive motions approved in this meeting.   

Call to Order: 
The Board of Trustees meeting convened at 7:00p.m. in the CLPOA conference room.  A roll call 
was taken as follows: 
Shannon Hastings: present, Tom Boyd: excused, Connie Feliks: present, Bob McKinley: present, 
Bill Laney: present, Ruth Sowers: present, Gene Brundige: excused, Dwain Dorr:  present, John 
Foote, Sr.: present.  

Mike Hexamer (CLPOA Lake Manager), Carla Dye (CLPOA Office Manager), Chuck Plantz 
(CLPOA Building Inspector) and Craig Smith were also present.   

Property Owner’s Time:   
Sally & John Lane (lot 609) were present to ask for permission to build a rack to hold kayaks and 
canoes in the public area near their house.  They have approached the Booster Club about buying 
the materials and John would build it.  He showed a sketch he made.  This will be discussed 
under new business.   

Minutes:  The May minutes were amended to show leaving executive session at 10:15 with Ruth 
Sowers making the motion to adjourn and Bill Laney making the second.  Bill Laney made a 
motion to accept the amended May minutes.  Seconded by Bob McKinley.  The Board approved 
the minutes.   

Patrol Report: 
Dan Summers was unable to attend the meeting.   

Maintenance Report: 
(Presented by Mike Hexamer)   
Mike reported that the maintenance department has been placed on a flex four-day schedule to 
save the employees a day’s drive.   

Office Report:  
(Presented by Carla Dye)   
Carla asked the Board about funding the fishing tournament.  The Board directed her to give a 
check to Steve Blake for the budgeted amount.  Carla suggested upgrading the website by adding 
an image gallery where photos could be added and viewed.  This can be added with a $400 one-



time fee.  The Board told her to do it.  The income tax extension has been filed.  There have been 
three new bankruptcies this month for a total of six.  Carla said there have been changes to 
bankruptcy rules.  Shannon will discuss with the attorney to see if CLPOA is affected.  The 
delinquency people for this quarter seem to be the same people as last quarter. 

Treasurer’s Report: 
(Presented by Connie Feliks)   
Connie Feliks reported that several income accounts are higher due to timing.  Total income is 
48% even though we are only 25% through the year.  Total expenses are 21.8%.  Net income is 
within 1% of prior year.  Cash is higher than prior year by about $200,000 from dam assessments 
and increases in savings.  Capital contributions are positive at $99,635.  This is the amount of 
collected assessments over expenditures made for the roads and dam.   

Manager’s Report: 
(Presented by Mike Hexamer) 
Mike discussed the letter he received from Rumpke requesting a fuel surcharge.  No firm amount 
has been offered.  No action taken.   

The home tour benefiting “A Friends House” is on schedule for June 28.  Al Wilderman’s office 
will be the reception area.  In order to reduce traffic, participants will be shuttled to homes by car 
or boat.   

Mike has not heard back from Laura Schaller with the OSU Extension Office concerning dates 
for the youth 4-H program. 

Mike has been working on the expansion to the Boat storage area and would like to have it 
complete by September 1. 

Mike said he would attend the Somerford Township meeting for the Campbell LLC indoor 
storage.   

The ditch line along Old Columbus Road is being improved with help from Madison County.  
The county has provided the pipe and catch basin.  It will have subsurface drain that will carry 
most of the water.  The surface contour will allow for mowing.  Jim Moran is being contracted to 
provide equipment and labor for work beyond the scope of our maintenance department.   

Mike requested upgrading or replacing the playground equipment near the Arrowhead.  He 
distributed photos of a new “park-style” metal set.  The Board discussed wood versus metal and 
colors available.  Mike was asked to work with the Mindful Mothers and the Booster Clubs.   

Mike contacted the owner of lot 216 and he has until June 17 to clear up the matter.   

Committees: 



• Beautification – nothing to report.   
• Lake Drainage and Roads – nothing to report.   
• Publications and Public Relations – nothing to report.   
• Recreation – Bill Laney contacted Mike Blake about the band that has performed in past 

years.   
• House and Office –nothing to report.   
• Land/Facility Use – nothing to report. 
• Choctaw Utilities – John Foote, Sr. is investigating the original purchase and articles that 

may determine how rate increases are to be handled.  He is also looking into rate increases in 
the past.   

• Sewer –Bill Laney reported that the June meeting was held at the treatment plant.  It has been 
observed that one inch of rain will fill the 110,000 gallon holding tank.  Obviously there are 
several sump pumps and downspouts tied into the system.  There is an effort underway to 
identify these and have them removed from the system.  Sewage water entering the plant 
takes 48 hours to be fully treated and released to Green Lane.  The next Sewer Board meeting 
will be held August 4.   

• Long-range Planning – Bob McKinley said the road assessment presentation went very well 
at the spring property owners’ meeting.   

• Security – Bill Laney said the warning sirens were used twice last month.   

Old Business:   
The Board discussed whether it is appropriate to discuss subjects via email and whether it is 
consistent with the sunshine law.  Long-range planning committee will assist in developing a 
swimming pool proposal with the building committee.   

Mike distributed proposed changes for the Lodge and Arrowhead Rental Regulations.  Mike 
reported on several issues that have arisen.  The Board discussed ways to make renters 
responsible for cleaning up and not leaving a mess.  The patrol was asked to stop by and 
encourage renters to return the facilities to the same shape as when rental began.   

The Board discussed the skateboard structure being built on Mr. Elsess’s property.  The 
Building committee has been asked to address this type and other types of recreational structures 
in the code.   

New Business: 
The Board discussed building a kayak & canoe rack.  Mike will work with the Lanes to build a 
rack to store 4 boats.   

Somerford Township Board of zoning appeals is holding a meeting Wednesday June 18 at the 
Township hall.  This is to consider the application for a conditional use permit to build inside 
storage buildings.  The property is located at 3210 Old Columbus Road.  Mike will attend the 
meeting.   



A patrol report was filed about a falling tree limb that struck a parked car in one of the public 
areas along Chickasaw Drive. The insurance companies will determine liability.   

Ruth Sowers made a motion to adjourn.  Bob McKinley seconded the motion.  The meeting 
adjourned at 8:45 p.m. 

Minutes recorded by Craig Smith.  


